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oaio emutv STAR OP '90S
I Benny Leonard Passes Up Great White Way As

I
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m Effort to Shine on Fistic Horizon

Br LOUIS II. JAPFE
us poor Irish?" exclaimed Jnck Hkellv.

Yonkcrs, N. Y oxpert nnd critic on box.
lng, after the Kllbane-Lconnr- d bout here
last Wednesday night. "Looks as though
the future ring champs arc to he of Jew-ts- h

blood." continued the famous feather-
weight of the early nineties. With Jack
Dempsoy and Jack McAullffc, Skelly was
one of the wonderful Three Jacks a trio of
the greatest boxers of tho Old

Speaking of tho sensational success of
Leonard, and tho Hebrew boxers In general,

said:
"Probably the secret of their brilliant

ring work In recent years has been the
careful, normal lives led In nr out of train-
ing by Jewish mitt wlcldcrs. PuglllRtlc
fame and fortuno seem to lead them
to dissipation and tho merry path that lias
destroyed tho grand physiques of i'o many
gladiators of other races,

No Bright Lights
"You don't find Benny Leonard whooping

It up along the Oroat Whlto Way llko other
lightweight champions before him This

Iso goes for n'l tho topnotch Jewish fight
ers, like Ted Lewis,' tno new wcitcrwoignt
champion : Hattllng Lcvlnsky, probably tho
light heavyweight boss; Al McCoy, tho

f iupposcd middleweight tltleholder; Charley
'White, Jackson, Franklo Callahan,
Eddie Wallace, Joe Hurman, tho Chicago
bantam, and Soldier Uartfleld.

"They not only lead clean, athletic lives,
but they probably train more enrncstly and

' thoroughly than tho average Christian
boxer. In fact, I know they do. And It
the Hebrews continue developing in llstlana

h they have In the last few yearH wo may
see all tho tltlcholdcrs of Jewish blood,
from the flyweight to tho heavyweight
classes. Again, Holy Moses! won't that be
dreadful for us poor Irish! Wo who have
predominated as fistic champs and ring
Idols for a hundred years or more in this
country, England and Australia?

I
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Giving 'Em Credit
"I certainly consider that the Jewish

boxers deserve great praise, credit and
honor their remarkable progress In
ring. They have studied and learned tho
manly close, strenuous attention.
They understand tho great valuo of getting
Into boxing condition and they have worked
hard to attain prominence In front
ranks of their divisions.

"On the other hand, vast majority of

' nd conscientiously. Neither do they en

K

for the

art by

tho

the

deavor to acquire tnc nno poims m huxiiik
to thoroughly und earnestly.

"So without any prejudice whatsoer. I
must give tho Jew Ish boys all duo credit for
the prominence they have attained."

Skelly was one of the many surprised by
Leonard's quick knockout over Kllbane.

.. Jnl.. nt lm ftntrctflft I'flHl'H.
to lilKe a limjumj ". "" ........... .........
Pi. Skelly believed neither of the champions had

anytmng on uiu uiuui.

Bpeaking of "The Fake"
It Is not too lato to comment on the cry

of "fake" that was supposed to have been
connected with tho Kllbane-Leonar- d match.
Not only were blemishes thrown on the two
treat champs before the bout but also on
the men who'woro behind the most Impor-
tant contest In years. Tho knockout proved
ft mighty wallop to the report, and also
those who started tho uproar.

No doubt the rumor was gotten Into circu-
lation and to tho police department by
lomeone engaged In promoting bouts, or wno
was anxious to break Into tho stnglng end

ONLY TWO GAMES

Boston and Chicago Clubs
Having Close Battle in

American Race

PHILLIES AT ST. LOUIS

... ... r n . .1 .l.n varl
".Lb" Thn whit A nr ine wnilO OUA uiivi itiv, 4 v..
&, f the crimson-hobe- d athletes of Boston

S. Will be blended today In tho "cruclalcst

f of the "crucial series" those two cuius n.nu
H$ appeared In this year.

Turning Into tho stretch tne two jvinen-i$- $

Can League leaders are separated by only
IS two games.
K?.v . . ., ...,.,. U IJa.1 Cnrrne aavantago lies w;m " "

lthnimVi hv hav failed to far this sea- -

E0 son to exhibit any decided ability to rend
m the Comlskey hired hands, iney urn mr
M""1 'nB at homo and apparently have reached
K the top of their stride.
J They Just finished a clean sweep or ne
S victories over tho Browns, while tho Whlto

Box were stooned three times In six engage- -
fii ments with the Yankees.
VtSi kAAnA n V.lo ,l,.n.itnn la tho fnct thftt

the champions are scheduled for tho home
field after the Chlcagoans leave and the
latter will havo lust two legs finished on

1 a flve-- trln.
Temporary respite appears to be In the

j offing for the harassed Giants. They open
gey today with Pittsburgh a task that shouiu

aiineal tn them nfter their rough treatment
fctf In Chicago. At the samo tlmo tho Reds
Ik are KohprinioH with tho Dodders and the
Ift Cardinals will be entertaining tho Phillies

tough assignments, both.

Shorts on fiports
a aam n. (w.niv..iRht irntri will start In

th 110,000 Paper Mills Stake, on Wednesday,
EIJS Jit Kalamazoo, Jllch., the feature event of the

four-da- y meetlnit of tho tlrand Circuit.
It ...

q Walter Reuther. the hard-hlttln- aouinpaw,
rr fif th r'M,.uiri Minnni. hm been secured or

K.the CinelnnHtl lteds. hv tho walvor route.
5.Ruther came from tho I'acltlo Coast taue.

Jewell McKlnley. tho western collejre pltchr.
'Who made such a sensation and who
swas to have rerortod to
f af tpi vriiin.flni. tmm

France."

ai. Louts. '""rnschool,
J now rhnnn n tT n rpsimenL fluiiion.tc.o ...

11

this

Reds McKee. former Detroit catcher, and
row of the Han Francisco club, was ono o( tn

;w oau players arawn. " i"?u ", . f..iicn.es recently slow inira wim v .. -a

Coast Leninia game.

Lr. The Dacharach plants defeated the

l?iorked for the PhlladelphU nine. .
Light hits

made off Kent, whlla tho
hurW h.i it,. n,,.ur ntv batters to rour

AMtettes.
t.
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of tho game. Jealousy can be found In alllines of business, oven moro so In the box-ln- g
game, Fortunately, in the Kllbane- -

..7 ....... e Ule ,n,lac tln on tho supposed
flnt, and the bout proved thomost emphatic uplift .of the pastime ofany ring ovent In a long while.

Disgruntled rivals of a successful match-
maker have attempted to kill off many bouts
in the past, and so It will contlnuo In thofuture, llowovcr, the public can't bo fooled,ana any time a blarney Is put over, tho guys
who pay the leart'to seo the bout, and are
tno furthest away from tho ring aro thofirst to know the "works" nrc In.

McGovcrn After Dundee
Before Johnny Dundee, of New York, Isgiven a match with Benny Leonard, Terry

McOovern, the Tiogan, Is anxious to provo
that tho boxer of his own flesh and blood
(McOovern nnd Dundee, you know, aro both
Italians) is not worthy of the recognition.
McGovcrn wants another chance to clip
Dundee on the chin, and ho believes, so does
Freddy Kelly, that ho can duplicate Wllllo
jacKsons reat.

McOovern boxes Lew Tendler at Shlbe
Park Wednesday night Terry feels so cer-
tain of victory over tho newsboy southpaw
that ho has nsked for a meeting with Dun-dc- o

before the Wop Scotch is signed for a
match with the champion. A fracas with
Dundee, McOovern soys, would ellmlnnto
Johnny from tho path of Leonard Yes,
Terry Is quite confident that he can knock
out Dundee. And no ono can hate or ar-
rest McOovern for believing that he can slip
tho "twilight sleep" to his fellow country-
man.

Bes,lde tho McOovcrn-Tendl- cr sctto, four
other "Made-ln-1'hlll- bouts aro scheduled
for Shlbe Park Wo'iesday nlgh, as fol-
lows: Duck Fleming m Joe Klrst, Charley
Thomas vs Kd Wogor.d 'rankle Williams
vs. Freddy Ooodman ar.d Joo Dillon vs.
Young Leonard.

Al Palzer, the lato Iowa farmer, who died
ns a result of rillo shots fired by his father
last week, was one of the largo crop of
white hopes that came Into prominence
shortly after Jack Johnson won the heavyweight

title from Tommy Hums. Luther
McCarty was tho best of the bunch and
nftcr a series of victories he claimed tho
whlto heavyweight championship, under the
management of Hilly McCarney, of this
city.

Palzer woj a big, strong fellow, and ho
could punch hard, too, but he lacked the
science to make a star boxer. He gained a
lot of prestige by knocking out Hnmhardlor
Wells, of England, In three rounds. A few
months after ho was stopped by McCarty In
eighteen rounds In a match billed for tho
white hope title. The contes took place at
Vernon, C al., January t, mm.

After suffering this knockout, Palzer suf-
fered a series of other defeats and was for-
gotten virtually until about two weeks ago,
when he announced his desire to do a come
back slneo being partner for Fred
Fulton.

Muggsy Taylor has arranged a trlplo
wind-u- p for Broadway fans tonight. He
has matched Jack Doyle, a New York
bantam, to meet Hobby McCunn, of Gray's
Ferry, In the final fray. Jimmy Carson
and Muckle Riley nnd Battling Murray
and Wllllo Spencer are paired In the othor
feature matches. Young Lowrey and
Young Stewart will appear In b. bout be-

tween gem'men of color, and Tootsle Boyle,
who has been knocking "em out, opens the
show opposed to Tommy Biddle.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN

riilrnro (11

ItoKton A7
Detroit no

51
New York 47
WnfthlriKton 40
Athlrtlrit 31
St. I.ouU..

New York.
St. Louis. .
Cltiplnnntl.
l'hllllex. .
(Milctico. . .

Hrookljn.
llnfitmi . . . .
IMttKburrti

LKAOUE
Won Lnt V.C.

f'letel.inrl

SO

NATIONAL I.KAC.l'i:

.1.1

fit
54
44
40
43
37
30

31
85
43
47
4.1
54
.11
CO

89
41
41
3
4

40
50
(It

.(IIS

.nan

.sin
.MO
.511
.42(1
.S8J
.375

Won I.ot V.C.
.0.15
,5.14
.545
.630
.4HO
,4K3
.42.1
.330

Mln
.(11!)
.nil
.531
.54.1
.510
.432
,3ft
.381

Win
.(1.10
,550
.5.10
.530
.40.1
.480
.414
.337

I.oi
.(120
.013
.521
.51.1
.601
.421
.378
.371

I.n
.047
,648
.5 0
.62
.181
.478
.420
.320

Schedule fcr Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE

C'lejeland ut I'lillnilelplila --Clear.
hie mo ut ISoton Clnr.

ht. I.011I1 ivt New York Clear.
Detroit ut Washington Clear.

NATIONAL LLWfll'E
rhlUIrs nt St. IjiiiIb Clenr.
Hudtpn ut Clilrniro Clear,
llrnokbn nt Cincinnati Clear.
New York nt I'lttMiurgh Clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE
ItufTnlo ut Toronto fie.ir (to games).
Km heeler at .Montreal Clear.
1'roilUenre ut Newark Clear.
KUhmoml at llulllmore Clenr.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LEAOIIE

rhlllles. Cincinnati. O.g york( Chicago, B.
Huston, 3i St. Louis, 1.

Others not scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington. 9. C.c.land. 6.

WILHOIT, FORMER BRAVE,
GOES TO THE GIANTS

NEW YORK, July 30. It has been an-

nounced officially at National League head-quarte- rs

that Joseph-Wlhol- t, outfielder, for-

merly with the Boston Club, on whom tho
Pittsburgh Club asked waivers, had been
claimed by the New York Giants and
awarded to them. Walter Heuthcr, tho
Chicago Club's pitcher, went by
tho samo route to the Cincinnati Club.

Blngles and Bungles

Some Pitching Staff
The TffcUe Box ought to loin tnc rao, 61 htck.
Thru oupht to btat the lied Box bv a tircfc;
And vtt there I a lot 0 room for doubt.
tn!fs Pants Rowland's pitching ttaff holds out.
The White Sox atnff ie greatest in the league,
lie hae a arm that never knowi fatigue.
lie ( stroitoest etait on anv team-- Old

Eddie Cicotte ia the guy toe mean.

IN TnE SPOTLIGHT TODAY Walter John-so-

Ho hammered out three at
Cleveland and won his own game,

Trls Speaker sot three hits out of the tourna-
ment and Judge, the Senator first sacker. was
satisfied with four.

The Otonta were made lust ess welcome tn Chi-

cago, ai Ktrenekv would be in Berlin.

nv outluggllng-- Fred Mitchell In the use of
his Pitching army. McQraw unnexed Sunday's
game.

The White Soi nre In Boston todart they are
Jolt as safe In Hasten as they would be In a
cage of wildcats. ,

Matty and Hurglns both decline to say they
will win the pennant, but It's a cinch they
wouldn't refuse a leg Jin. It.

Oetehoer held the Rede to, a half dozen hit.
A. guv with "Oetohoer monicker" can do almost
anything.

The Yanks are all excited over having won
double-head- from Chicago. They are Jjoa

that they win probably loss twehty or
thirtr,.pn- -
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A FAVORITE

FOR TITLE

Critics Think Germantown
Youth Will Win Honors

at Cynwyd Club

RESUME TODAY

ricking tho winner of tho Junior tourna-
ment for tho 1'dward Bok trophy now In
progress nt the Cynwyd Club Is not an easy
task, but If Rodney Beck plays true to form
he should win the eent In spite of tho fact
that George of New York.
Is In tho upper division of the draw and
that Herman Dornholm, last year's winner.
Is In tho lower division nnd must first lis
ollmlnated,

Dornhclm Is the favorite with many of
tlu critics, but there aro others who think
Beck will stage a "come-back- " this week
and securo reengo for the defeat handed I

1 1m by Dornhelm In the Junior play for
tho Central New Jersey championship at
Beach llaien. Tho Frankford youth de-

feated Beck on Saturday In a thrilling five-s- et

match, 5.

Many of the Juniors are playing In the
Senior tournament George Throckmorton
plays J. W. Vanneman In the Junior match
and drew Rodney Beck for his first round In
tho Senior event Should Beck beat Throck-
morton, ho will qunllfy to play Carl Fischer
In tho second round.

In the Senior matches. Pr. I'niup u.
Hawk, Cynwyd: Kverett B Mosler, Cher-broo- k

Golf Club; William T. Tlldcn. 2d;
Rodney Beck. i K. Jlltchell Kd.
wards, Moilon. and Herman Dornhelm,
Frankford. are the leaders from this sec-

tion. It would not be surprising If Tllden
and Hawk met in tho final round,' and It
will be a match well worth seeing.

The Cynwyd Club Is running the tourna-mo- nt

In style. A. C Hampson
Is chairman nnd has charge of tho eent.
The Senior nnd Junior matches today aro
as follows:

SENIOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
First Round

William T. Tllden, 2d, . Rev. E. T. Pan.
C0W." n Miles vs Gerald, Emerson.

Everett H. Mosler vs Al L.
r. Vnux Wllon Stephen J. Mnthersall.
Donald R. Illankarn v; Percy S. Osborne.
Thomas n. Ornti vs, William F.Harrlty.
neorico Throckmorton s Rni lies I leek.
R. M. Mnthersall f. Or. PhlllP H. Hawk.
A Case vs. William T. Campbell.
Herman Dornhelm .. P W. Gibbons.

Second Round
C S. Meara vs. Howard M. Donovan.

JUNIOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
First Round

J. W. Vnnnemnn s. Gcnrce.Throckmorton.
Andrew Morgan vs. I), hmtth.

Masulr w. .VMenJIne.
Herman Dornhelm " "wri "eck-D- .HenJamln Lstson .".;.

Myers s. Carl Hscher.
Bccond Round

M. Valentine vs. J. M. Vanneman. Jr.

Tildcn Victor Over Swayne
As predicted In this column, Tlldcn and

Norman W. Swayne, of Cynwyd. reached
nnal round of tho Central Jersey tour-

nament ut Beach Haven on Saturday.
scored his win In a well-playe- d

match, 0. 5. CO. It 's always

a good fight whon theso players ciash. and

tho competition was keen when they met
again on tho Englcsldo courts.

Tllden had a busy week conducting the
Junior tournaments hero nnd playing at
Beach Haven, hut ho was Indirectly

for a large part of the entry list

at Beach Haven, and nny 'concessions
made by tho ductals at tho Bhore wero well

worth ivhllo. Reports aro lacking as to

Just how many matches Norman "Swayne

had to play to reach the llnal round, and
how many defaults were marked up to his
credit. . . A, .

Thero aro a class 01 piayers, mu.-ui- ru,..
Germantown and some from Cynwyd. who

play whero Tllden suggests whenever It is
possible. Rodney Beck, his doubles partner
In many tournaments, won the final round
honors with him at Beach Haven, this pair
defeating Throckmorton and Hanna.

Tllden took Throckmorton to Beach
Haven lato In tho week and evidently ar-

ranged matters so that he could play with
Hanna In the doubles. Junior honors were
won by Herman Dornhelm, Frankford, who
defeated Rodney Beck in ay five-s- match.

Local Players Were Active
University Courts tennis players scored

a win over the Ardmoro Club at Ard-mo-

on Saturday nnd now hold third place
In the Suburban Tennis League, with 55

INDIANS HERE ON WARPATH

?J it

W,,

seZ

BECK

JUNIOR

PLAY

Germantown

points won and 35 lost. D. Mitchell. L. H.
Richards. A. Margolies. Horace It. Hayday.
J. r. Crawford and T. M. Galbralth won
points In the singles. In all six singles
matches the University Courts team lost
only fifteen games. They won a total of
seventy-tw- o yames.

In the doubles Mitchell and Tyson had
to play hard to win from W. Miller and R.
S. Simpers, "out finally accomplished tho
feat In a three-se- t match, 3. Gal.
bralth and Margolies and Richards and
Hayday scored their wins In the second and
third .doubles: matches. It was not a reg-

ular lftafuo d,ay for tho, teama .n w
SBSJSBSSns Fi, " vmwmwwmn

-- X, V
If

practlco match with Pitman cottagers.
Pitman won only one match, Gerald Hiiicr-ho- n,

tho young Junior unr, beating P. 11.

Setters, Grcenpolnt. In a three-se- t event.
Quito 11 number of the Grcenpolnt regulars
wero unable to play

Oakmont Players Win Match
Oakmont defeated Heechvvood 5 to 0 In

the Intortownshlp Tennis Ix'.igue. and Over-brook- 's

11 team deleated Idle Hour four
matchos to one In the competition held on
Saturday. .1 Cunningham, K Miller, R.
Carter and lL.Fox played on tho victorious
Oakmont team.

For Overbrook B team II. Harper won
a close Ictory over Fans.att. Lane and 11.

Harper nlso played for tlio winners.
At Colllngswood on Saturday tho West

Jersey Leaguo held another tennis meet,
with Iladdon Field Club tho winner of
the most points.

Percy Osborne was ngaln the leading
light In the men's singles. Cntlett, French,
Scovcl, Ball. Glover and Trommer made a
good showing In their events. Among tho
women, tho Misses Talman, Ivlns, Gloer,
Flthlan, L. Hermann. Hermann,

Boynston, Remington nnd Alex-
ander deserve mention.
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BACON, SOUTHERN STAR,
MAY PLAY HERE

Connie Not Certain About Deal, But
Has Scout in League

Vicinity

Word was received from tho South last
night that Bacon, the young pitcher of the
Chnttnnooga team, of the Sou-her- n Asso-
ciation, had been purchased by Connie
Mack, of the Athletics.

Manager Mack howecr. stated that, so
far as he knew, no deal for Bncon had
been closed Connie said ho hart a man
scouting for him In that section and It was
possible lie had been looking Bncon over,
but bad sent no wold about signing him or
making him an offer. Pat Flaherty, the
veteran southpaw pitcher, who was with
the Athletics" pitchers at Fort Pleice last
spring. Is one of Muck's scouts in tho South
and It Is likely he has been talking business
with tho Chattanooga star

Ilrowns Win Exhibition Game
WATniUU'RY, Conn.. July 30. The St

Louis American defeated tho Colonials, 11
to 3 In an exhibition game yesterday after-
noon.
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NUMBER THIRTEEN IS UNLUCKY FOR;
HESS-BRIGH- T NINE; DROPS ITS FIRSf

12

Hit a Real Jinx in
l A TT 11 i,T'iL --trrrrp 1 t ' J th'i

Russia

PUBLIC

GAME AFTER STRAIGHT VICTORIES'?

Industrial Leaguers Lupteri';U
ana re nanaea a rsnty rt-- o ueieat jjiss- -

v--
x

ton Wallops the Keen Kutter Team
proved a hoodoo to the Hess-Brig-

nine, lenders of the South Divi-
sion of the Industrial Baseball League, and
In n game with tho Lupton aggregation on
Saturday the undefeated leaders succumbed
by the ncoro of 17 to B after running up
twelve straight wins.

The last tlmo these clubs contested, Lup-
ton was found on tho short end of a C3
total, despite the fnct that the losers outhlt
their opponents. The tamo pitchers faced
each other once more, namely, Ryan for
Lupton nnd Plews for HfHrlght. The
former went the cntlro dlslnnce with ense,
allowing his opponents only seven hits.
news was given such a bombardment ho
was supplanted by Lynch In tho sixth, nnd
he gave way to Rablngcr In tho eighth. All
told, Lupton collected a totnl of nineteen
hits. Hess-Brlg- looks to bo tho winner
In the South Division Its record to dato
Is appended:

April SSHess.nrlsht. 12 Houshton. t.May 1L' lless-llrlsli- Oi Miller Lock. (1.
Mav m .1, lnrrett. 'J.
Mm !.'U lle..tt-l.h- . K War.,
June J Hess-llrlht- . .1. Quaker City, 3.
June H Hrss-Rrlgh- ll, T.uplon, 3.June M Hrss-llrin.i- li. Miller Lock, 3.
June. 23 .1. Houchton. 4.
June an 1 Ward. 0.July 7 il. Plilla R. & M , 1.
Ju y 7 Hess.llrlKht, It, Phlla. R. & St.. 1.July 14 Hess-llrlah- r, narrcit. 1

July 28 Hess. llright. 3, Lupton. 17.

Henry Dleeton ft Sons nailed down the pennant
n the North Division hv wnltrtnlne Keen ICul.

ter a to 1. Joo Ochs hurled a steady gam, and
Keen Kutter never had a look In.

American Pulley. Harrrtr only rival In the
Manufacturers' League, was walloped by the
Uarrett bojs to tho tunn of 10 to 1. Vols, the
sensational rltrher of ihe leaguo leaders, was
In Una fettle and finned rtenteen of the opposl- -

moKes c mniin ueienteu uirara Hnoe
nfUr twelve Innlnus.

Upland tops tho Delaware County League
nnd Chester will have n hard time In crttlnit
seronnnaii laurels irom iuunairer .Miller crowd.Upland defeated Chtster on Saturday by 4 to 2.
MUlkln a former American League player,
ileliutted for the winners, holillnii down the
second baa, In tho other affair Media's recon-
structed line-u- p fell before tho Globe Tiro boys,
who won d to 3.

One run was the separating margin In three
of the four Main Line I.encue games As a re-
sult of a decision over Norrls-tow- n

Dun & Co sraces first ntace all by liaelf.
Tlrandulno won a cloe came from tho
Autocar rhnmpi. Herwvn landed Its ilrst vic
tory of the second half nt the expense of Leo
Tiro and Rubber by t and WaMio white-
washed Honalr

Strawbrldgo A Clothier compiled a total of
seventeen hits including four

gainst the Inner Sell Club, of New York
while MeKenty held tho visitors to five bln-
gles. and yet the Store Doja barely managed
to win nut In the ninth, with two men down,
score '

Trenton's victory over Philadelphia, gave
the ratters their third consecutive champion-
ship of the P R R. Motive Poer L'aiue. These
clubs ran a. close race all season, but two de-

feats in succession of the locals, both admin-
istered by Trenton, knocked tho Philadelphia
bojs out of the runnlno- s

The record of Roy Thomas's Stetson
received a rude Jar ns tho result of

comlntf In with a team called Urook-Iv- n

Royal Giants Prior to tho meeting; with
the colored wonders the Stetson crowd boasted
of a strlns- of fourteen straight victories. Sad
to relate hut tlJ t Just proved to he the total
runs collected by the visitors, as the score was
14-- It Is up to Thomas to begin all over
tffaln. .

Several lfSRues were In Idleness on Saturday

lit . ' '

The service uniforms of Russia's
army and navy are the subject of the

. e'

Poland
Chester

fj ,'

4 ',;- - RM1

Minor League Standings
DKLVWARK COUNTY I.KAGUE

T IB

'...?

W. L. r.O. W. I T.r.3 0 1.00O Globe Tire. 1 9 .313
3 1 Mn!.' 0 3 .000
MAIN LINK LKAOUI!

L P C W T I C
A Co. , 4 0 1.000 16 Tire l' 3" .tSnHrnndjrwlne .1 1 ,1M lion Air ... 1 3 .30Mtoenr ... 3 1 .730 llernyn ... 1 3 .230tin) no ... 3 1 .iSU MorrlMn'n. 0 4 .000

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAGUE

Glenstde ..is" 2'
aenklntonn 11 4

P.P.
.RiH Ambler ,

W. L.
T S?9t it 11 nA- - a it

' Jflv r

'
.
.

W.
. .

.

p.r.
.481
.31.1

llelhnirrs. 7 8 .407 Port Movh. 2 IS .113
PHILIELrilIA SCIIURIIAN LEAOUE

W. L. P.r. w. 1 P.P.Tern Hock 13 1 .020 Oak Lane,. 4 10 .230Oner . .11 , rax rhasn. 1 1 .154l.lndley .. n 0 Nor. Thlla.. 2 It .143
IN'TLItllOROUGH LEAOUE

W. L. P.C. W. L. r.c.
lP,,,on --:. S 0(" Pretel Hill 1 .SSSRidley 2 1 .007 Media .... 1 .83$,

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE (NORTH SECTION)
W. L PC W L. P CI)lston ...11 1 ,a'l7 Hale KII. 7 .538

IV. n ." sunt, hoi, s s ,J7
Mlilfale ... 7 I .030 Ainer. Man. 2 11 .131Dobsou . . 8 8

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE (SOUTH SECTION)
W. I.. P.C. W. L. r.c.

Itess-Ilrl- 't 12 1 .113 Miller Loek. 0 .800
I.lllitnn ...10 8 .70(1 Hunker City R 8 .377
Houshton.. 8 8 .018 Phlla. Roll. 3 11 .201
Ward a n ,B0o llarrrtt ... 2 12 .143

rr.TROLEUM . A.
w. l. p.c. w. l. r.ct nlon ..41 .HOO Teval...2 2 .800Pure ... 3 2 .r.00 Crew-Lev- .. 2 3 .400

Gulf 3 2 .000 Vacuum ..0 4 .000
NORTHEAST CHURCH ASSOCIATION

W. L. r.c. W. L. P.C.Harper ..0 t .1100 29th St ... 4 8 .400
llljet .... 8 2 IletMrhero. 3 7 .300Cnliary 18 2 .HOO Northwest . 2 8 .200

Covenant .,0 4 .000 rirhnen'lder 0 10 .000
MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE

n. i

W. L. P.C. W. L. r.c. tjItarrett . .11 1 .017 Glr. Shoe.. 4 7 .S8 I
Amer. Pill.. 9 2 .818 Wheeler ..8 0 .387 JM.motjpe.. 8 2 .son lluttrrn'h. , 2 10 .187
Mokel i 8. 8 4 .007 lire. S. & P. 0 11 .000 - A

P. R. K. MOTIVE TOWER LEAGUE ,

w. l. p.c. w. j p.c.
Trenton . .10 1 Raltlmore,. 8 0 .484 A
1'hlla, 8 4 .KS7 Harrl'h'E.. 3 0 .333Wilmington 7 8 .8S3 New York.. 2 8 .200 ,4
Mrudons. . (I 4 .000 Uashlniton 0 7 .000

P. AMI R. LEAGUE hE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C. V

rort Rlrh. II 0 l.ooo Ihomokln.. 0 O JJOO :
All. City.. 0 2 .810 Read. Dlv. 4 0 .400 f

pj. Garden 7 3 .710 Trnmport'n a n ,2so . ;
M. Clair. .. 0 4 Rend. Car.. 3 0 .280 s1

Read. Loco. 0 8 .nn Gen. Office, 1 0 .100 a
llarrlsburr. 6 8 -- .648

When the schedule Maskers drafted the Hat of
games In the spring they alaa left open s,
couple of dates to play oft" postponement.
Hut oren dates havo been unnecessary this
season, as on only one Saturday, May 0, wera
any contests halted.

The Industrial Learue will hold an Impor-
tant mectlnc tonltht at the Qlnsham to ar-
range the details of the monster field day
and athletic carnival It has decided to start
at Point Ilreeio Park on Saturday, August 28,
for the benefit ef the American Red Cross,

Glmbel Brothers found a soft proposition In
Glenrtnor, getting an 11-- 2 victory. Lit Brother
found Haywood as easy, Logan
Square won from Hllldalc,

SrCMBPif ?

J3&
handsome colored supplement to be
given FREE with next Sunday's Public Ledger.
While the Government of Russia has changed,
the uniforms of her soldiers and sailors remain
the same. The great contrast between these
uniforms and those of the other allies makes this
supplement an interesting one. Get your copy
FREE with next Sunday's

LEDGER
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